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Business Directory.
PHYSICIAN.

Dll. K. I. Kmti, t'hvletan nml Hnrtri'on. office
over llomlrv Klnit' store, residence near St. Pcter'e
Clhnrrh. Artitahtitn.. O WIS

ii. ti. VKS OKH1, m. HomeoMipathlc
Phvtlcun and wniir'on. Office nearlv onwf He, the res-

idence of II. Fawtt. Main street. Ohio.
Henlrtenre ncarlv nnposlte the M. E. Church. Omr
Uoitb, From T to I to S r. .. and evenlng.nW

Itti KVvfllt, would Inform hi friends, and the
nun Ic netleralv that he mav he found at his plnreof
ntulucX, renrtv to sttend to nil professional calls.
Office honrs. from 11 to 9 V. M.
Ashtnhnla O. May 41. 1SIW V41

AT f6UN K YS AN 11 AO KNTS.

ttuvnmaiv. aaaTrilf tfbtl'M A-- . Attor
ncys and Counselors at I. aw, Ashlal'iil i, Ohio, will
practiceln theConrte of Ashtabula, Ijikeanrt
Labam 8. Suebhah. J. II. lli nnows,

' Tmtononi! llt.t.. MCI

C. O. ItorK 4VKM. Attorney nt Law. Klngsvilie,
Ohio. C. n. and H. J. UocKwr.i.i.. Ocneral Insurance
Agency, Klnzsvtlle, O. Losses adjusted it lid prompt-
ly paid. W-

GDW V H. tT'ITCH, Attorney and f'ounsollor
nt Law, Notary Public, Ahtahiila. hlo. Special at-

tention, fflven to the Settlement of Ktates.and to
and Oollcctinir. Also to all matters arlalng

niW the Rnnkrnnf Law. 1""

WAOK & W TKIS-Attorne- ys at Liw. .leffer
son, Ohio. Oftlce In the Court House, for the present.
1): S. W'ATVB. 1018 A. B. W ATKINS

If ENrfy V aSHKTT, Aeem Home lnnranre Com

panv.of Ni! York (Capital. i.OO.K. and of Charter
Oak Life lijunrance Com pan v. of Hartford, Ct. Also.
attends to writing of Deeds. Wills. c. HJ

Si R. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
.tolary Public. alo Heat Estate Awnt, Main street,
over Mprrlson A Ticknor's store. Ashtshnla, O. 140

ClI Vltl'US HOOT1I, Attorney and Counsellor at
Law. Ashtabula, Ohio. WIS

IIOTKLS.
PISK IIOlfK,Ashtahn1a, Ohio. A. Field, Propri-

etor. An Omnibus runtime to and from cycry train of
carsi Alsot a oood inory-siam- o Kepi in cuiiueciiwn

to any
point.

ASIIT4BI I. IIOlISfi-IlFN- RT Hm. Proprle-to- r

Main Street. Ashtnbnla. Ohio. Lnree Public Hall,
good Livery, and Omnlbns to and frcfti the depot. 1013

T'lOHPIrtX'S lIOTIili J. C. Thompson, Propri-
etor, .Tcftron. Olno 10 :

MKUCIIANTS.
liKOUUIC ll'nierln I'lnnd FortCs. nrd M- -

lodeons. Piano tools, Covers, Instruction Uooks. etc:.
I),.,vit Public. 8qiiaro. Clove'inid. Ohio. 1UI8

STWO'VO MISUIIJIO, Kenlcrs in Bltninenous
Anthracite and lllacksmith's Coals, hy the ton or car
load, at Ashtabula station, or delivered in the Villnee,
at the mO"t fnvomblc rates. 1"43

TY1.ER & C'ARLISI.K, Dealers In Fancy and
Slaple Dry (foods, Family Groceries. Crockery, South
Utore. Clarendon Block. Ashtabula. Ohio. U3

S til T life Il.KKV, Dealers in
Crockery nud Olnss-War- opposite Clarendon

lllwk, Main slri'et. Ashtsbula Ohio. 1043

V. KKDIIIi VD, Dealer In Flour, Pork, Hams, Lard,
and all kinds of Fish. ANo, all kinds of Family

Fruits and Confectionery, Ale and Domestic
Wines, 1043

t. Pi HOUKIITMOV, Dealer m every description
of Boots, llnlsaiid Ciips. Also, on hand a stock
bf Choice Fairiilv Slain street, corner of Ccn-tr-

Ashtabula, O. son

it. W. II VSK1CI.1., (tonier Spring and Main
streets, Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer iu Gro-

ceries, Crockery, &c, A;c.
853 D. V. UASKKLI..

iruiibS ic IlOOTIf. Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Western Reserve Butter and Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Flour, and Groceries. Orders respectfully solicited,
and filled at the lowest cashenst. Ashtabula. Ohio. 1013

tl. fc, tlOltltlSON, Dealers 111 Grocer-
ies, Boots, Shoes, Hals, op s, Hardware, Crockery,
Hooks, Paints, Oils. Ac, Ashtabula. O. MH)

DllUGUISTS.
ClIttlLliS Ii. S WIFT Ashubula, Ohio, Dealer

iu Dru ami MuUiciues, Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior 'l eas, Cort'ee, Apices, Klavor-ln- i

hixtracts. Patent Uedlclues of every descrirtlon,
Paints, Dyes, V"arulshu-- , B 'tishes. Fancy Soaps, Hair
Ke'toratlves, Hair OiN. &c. all of wulcU will he sold
hi the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared with e

care. WO

IlKMrtltV Si Itl(i, i(ii streets', Aslitihula,
Ohio, Dealers in .ic:rielnes. Chemicals,
Paints, Oils. Varnlshe. Brushes. Dye Slutt's, ., Choice

including Teas, Coffees, Patent
.Medicines. Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal pur-

poses. Physician's prescriptions carefully and prompt-
ly attended to. 1043

fiKOltUK WILL AIH. Dealer In Gro-

ceries, Huts, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glass-War-

also, W'holusale and ltetall Dealer In Hardware, Sad-
dlery, Nails, Iron. Steel, Drills, Medicines, Paiuta, Oils,
D.vestiiirs, ec. Main street. Awiiasw i.

HAIiXESS MAKKIi.
W. II. WILLI l'ISv, Saddlerand Harness Ma-

ker, opposite Kisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
has ou hand, and makua lo order, lu the boat maujier;
evervlhlan In his lino. wi

FOK V At VL.fi f, and Dealers in
Saildlc,' Ilafnvsa,' Bridles, Collars, Trunks, Whlpa,

c, oppodte Flsk Douse, Ashtabula. Ohio. 101ft

MAN ITFAOTUREUS.
8KV1TIOUH, GIDD1NUS Ac CO., Muiin'facturera

of Doors, Sasb, Blinds, lievil 6lditir, Flooring, Fenc-
ing, Moldings. Scroll Work; Turning, Ac. Also, Job-
bers and Builders, Dealers in Lumnr, Lath and Shin- -

les, at the Planing Mill, corner of Alain street andf ulon alley. Ashtabula, Ohio.
WM. bBYMOUW. .A. C. OtDDINGS.

O. A. fffEADWELL. HWI-- lf

A ft. STilONG, Manulactiireraud Joblierin Ilerme-licall- y

suAlsd Goods, Jelly, Cider, aud Cider Vlucjfor.
Ashtabula, OI1I0, Nov. ltt, 1WMI. WHO

U. ZlCIMt IIIIO., Maunfacfursra and Dealers Iu
all kiuds of L'va'ther lu general demand In this market.
Highest cash price paid fir Hides and Skins.

Q. C. CULL It V, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding. Mould-lliif-

Cheese Boxes, &c. Planing, Matching, and Scrowl-Sawui- j,

done on the shortest notice. Snop on Main
street, opposite the Upper Park. Ashtabula. Ohio. 4

IV. W. SMITH, Manufacturer and Dealer in all the
dlifereiit kiuds 01 Lather in deipand la this market,
aud Slioeioafa-er'- Kiudings. He Is also emraged iu the
uiauufacture of Harnesses, of the ilut ana tasteful, aa
well as the more substautial kinds, opposite Puwulx
Foundry, Ashubula. - - t0

CLOTIIIEHS.
PIKUl'K Jr HALL, Dealer In lloihlne, lia'.a.

Caps, v!t Gents' FiirniBhliig Goods,' AsltrtbirtH, O. HH4

BHI)CF.,A.tIII( eV WAITK, Wholesale and
Kewll Dealers In Heady Made Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps, 4c, Ashtabula. WHO

IIAKDWAKK, &c.
liKOUUK C. IH UUAUD, Dealer In Hardware,

ron, tstee. and Naih, Stoves, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Copper and lur, and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron
aud Copper Ware. Klsk a Block. Ashtabula. Ohio. 4"U

UI'XBV ic C'UONIIV, dealers lu Stoves, Tin ware.
Hollow Wars, altelf llurdttsro, Glass Warn, Lamps
and Petroleum, Jtc, Ac, opposite
the FtvV House. Ashubula. tail

CAI5INET WAKE.
JTOH1 UUCItOt Manufacturer of, and Doiilcp a

Furultarttuf tlic btn( luncrljnio," irtid every vurfrty.
A. co tlenoral UiKlortnker. mid Maiuifac-luro- of C'oRlut
lo order. Uia ntroett Norvti or boUth i'ublk Square,

DENTISTS.

IISJP. II. II L- -. Dentist, AshubuU, O. Office
at Dr. anNoriui u's. bis).

m ii ii u, v. is iiiiswn. Uentiat', AohlmTa, Olilo.
SfYfry Omoo In Flsk Hiiwk.

JEWELKllS.
ti. W. DK KIMiON, Jeweler. . Keiirine of all

kinds of Wai chu; Clocks, and Jewelry, tihop, Claren-- .
rlon Block'. Ashtabula. Ohio. ft

J. IBIIOTf, DesleT In Clock. Watches, Jewel-
ry, eta, Kiigravlng, Mending and Repairing done to
order. Shop on Mala street. Coiineatit, OhiOj Hft

JalllliK K. STKBUI'V, Dealer in Watches,
Clocks, Jewelrv, silver aud Plated Ware, Ac.

uf all kinds dou wull.aud all orders prompt
tteuds4t. --r Main Street. Aalitabula.O. 0tli

irtumiva,
JOII5I W, HIM., Iron Founder and Msn

ulsclnrer and Deul.r in Stoves of various kinds,
Plows and Plow Castings, MlllCastlngs.aiid most

of foundry work. Sprlne St.. Ashtabula. 7110

SI'.Y.TKri H ATTHioSlu tron Founders and
and Dealers In Stoves, plows abd I'I'iw

Castings, Mill Casilng, and most descriptions of
foundry work. Main St.. Ashtabula, Ohio. 10M

MISCELLANEOUS.
PI! OP. T. 11. HOPKIIVtt, Muslr Teacher. Terma

SO Lessons fill-H- alf in advance. Thore wishing lo
practice can do so at his residence, ,

Ashlabula. Ohio. fi.TT

EltlOHV LITE, Propagator and Dealrf In drape
Vines, Green-llous- Bcildlug and Vegatable Plants.
Persons ahmit to plant Vineyards, will rind It to their
advantnni! (o mnrult me on the selection of sites for
Vinevartis, Soils. KintU of nttopf.: best mode and time
of Planting. Kxftmtne samples of Growing Vines, and
compare prices. Ashtabula. Ohio.

PI'nK III! ANDY made from Grape Wine, White
Calawbaand Blackberry Wines, for medicinal inimosea(
for sale till tin North li'ldge. JOHN PKHfcW. .

Ashlabnla. Jan. itl.
lK Dll. WI(1(JIX Haney Cough Halsam, Ithen-matl- c

Dmna and Worm Powder, the most valuable
Vegetable Hcmedlo ever discovered. O. W1LLAKD,
Agent. Ashtabula. Principal Depot for these and oth-

er Family Medlcluc, at No. 440 Main Street Buffalo,
New York. fimiosi

t03LS3
LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1869.

Hneclal
'Chicago Ex.)1--

Toledo Ex. I S3 S SjiSCSSM
kw .

jf to n mm M

.T

o
P ?Sf ggtS3M6SlHg
f5 rr - rf" -- c

5

Special S S5

N. Y. Kx.,"
9,

ClnExpressl3 S if 2 S
www

Day Ex. & 85 S SF,
l 0,3 S

AllatitlC Ex s s s

Trains do Dot stop at stations where the time is omitted
fn the above table.

cii.iitLF.s v. Uxrnt,
1038 Urnersl Siip't, Cleveland.

ERIE RAIL WAY.
1400 milcsi Hiirfcf , 800 :tl lie

one .llailaueinriit. Chaiitse ol ( usihrs
BROAD GAUGE, DOUBLETRAC- K-ROUTE.

TO
NEW YORK, BOSTON, ALBANY, PRINCIPAL

POINTS IN NEW YORK AND NEW
AND THE OIL REGIONS OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

TlHS Rail Way Extends from
HocliesttT to New York Uf.) Mi)vn.
Dunkirk to New Yok 400 JIIIcs.

lln Halo to New York 420 5Iilc.
C'lcveluiul to New York 02.1 Miles.

Cincinnati to New York 800 Miles,
and Is from 22 to 2T miles the shortest route.

AllTrniiiB run directly through to New York, 8C0
miles, without change of Coaches.

From and after Jan. 11, 18TO, trains will
leave In connection with all Western lines, as follows:
New York DayExpress, Cleveland from

Atlantic aud Greut Western Depot, by Columbus, o.
time, daily. (Saturdays excepted), at O slo P. M. ;
Buffalo from Depot cor. Exchangeand Mlchfirsn Sts..
by New York time, dally, (Sundays excepted), at
7.00 A.M. ArrlvetatllomellsvillclO.il A.M., Sus-
quehanna 9. So p. M.( (Dine) Turner's 10.40 r. M.,
(Suppor), aud ar.'lves in New Y'ork 10.40 i. h. Con-
nects at Bitihampton for Coopcrstown, Albany,
and, the celebrated Summer resort. Sharon Springs,
at Great Bend with Delaware Lackawanna and

Western Kallrond. and at Jersey City with Mid-
night Exprsss TYStn of New Jersey Hallruad for
Philadelphia.

Sleeplnu Coache are attached to this train at Clove-lan-

running through to Honiuilsvllle (Hrcakmst) ; and
new and Improved Drawing Boom Coaches are attached
at Buffalo running throTll'to New Yur&.

Express Iff all, loaves Dnnklrk from I'nlon Depot
and Buffalo, via Avon and via Hornrllsvllle, duil,
(Sunduvs excepted,) at 7.30 A. M., arriving in New
Y ork an 00 a. .

LfelitnliiK KnprSMf (Dally), leaves Cleveland 1.
1ft A. M. ; Lcavittsburir K.10 A. M. (Breakfast):
Mcadvlllu I1.8B A. M. (Dine); Dunkirk 1.10 P. II ,
Buffalo 4.50 P. M. Arrives at Horuellsville B.1U p.
M. (supper), aud arrives in' New York 7.00 a.m.
Couuects at Elmira with Nnrtheru Central Bail-wa-

for Wllllamsport, Harrishiirg and the South
ut Jersey City will) morning Express Train of New
Jersey Uufli'oad f. V Phlladelplna, Baltimoro and
WashiiiKlon, and at New York with moruliig trains
for Boston and all the New England cities.

Bleeping Coaches are attached to this train at Leavltl-bur- g

and at Buffalo, ruuniug through to New Yor.T with-
out chanee.
NIHt lixpreuf dally, (Sundays excepted) ; leavc'i

Buffalo at ?.io P. M., arrives at Turner's nt .07 P. .,
(Dinner), New York ai 4.10 p. v. Connects at N. Y'ork
with steamers and aflcreoon traina lor Boston and
New England cities.
Sleep ng Coaches accompany this train from Buffalo

to New York.
CiuclmintlKxpreaa, dally. (Sundays excepted.

Leaves Cleveland at 8.211 P. M., Meadville 8.15 P. M.,
(Supper); Dunkirk 0.45 P.M.; Btrffaln 11.90 P. M.
Slops at Susquehanna 8.10a. m., (Bkfst.j; Turner's
3.01 p. v., (Dinner), ind arrives in New York at 4.00
p, M. Connects at Elmira for Wllliamspnrt, HarrlB-btfr- g

and the South at Owego for 1 hue a ; at n

for Cooperstown, Albany and the celebra-
ted summer resort, Sharon Spring; atGrevcourt fiar
Muwhurgh and Warwick, and at New York wllh
evening trains a'd" steamer for Boston and New
England cities. t

Sleeping Corhe are attached to thla train at Buffalo,
running through lo Busqucbonua, and at Luavittsbiirg,
running through to New York.

Only One Train East on Sunday, leaving Cleveland at
7.15 A. Man. Buffalo a.&O p. . aud Dunkirk at 1.00 r.

., reaching New Y'ork tl 7.00 r.u.
Boufntiand Now England Passengers, wlfh their Bag-gag-

are trausferredrqcAaryln Now York,
iKThe best ventilated and most luxurious sleeping cAacii.
es in Til would, accompany all night traiua on this
railway. -

fWTho Erie Railway Company has opened a new
Ferry from their Jersey City Depot to the foot of 88d
St.. New York, thus enabling passenger to reach the
upper port lou of the city withou! fke. cpie and an-
noyance of a street car or om'niou transfer.

fVThe scenery along the entire route nf the Erie
Itallway Isof tlie most picteresuueand beautiful charac-
ter. Admirer of Nature's;hautles.n a daylight Journey
over this Line, will find In it ever chantrtii-- . landscape
subjects of continual admiration and idterest.

Baggir4 Checkel Tnrongh and Pore always low as
byany otherroule. .

Ask for Tickets Via Erie Railway.
Which can be obtained at all principal dicker OiDee

in the west or souhr-west- . .1(111
L. D. Rocks a . M Ws. II. IUiia, (jtn. Pa: Aal.

CHAS. E. SWIFT'S DRUG STOHE.

NEXT TO HUBBARD'S HARDWARE.

IS THE PLACE TO BCY YOUB

Drugs, Patent Medlclnea, Perfumery. PainU. Varnlshe,
Llnsood oil, Dyes, Tolled Soaps, flavoring Extracts,

UriHerles, Corn Starch.- Molasses, Syrup,
Sugars, Coffees, Teas, . Table Salt,

Spires, Mustard, lialsins, Currants, ,

tilron, Crackers, Gelatin. Sago,
- - Tapioca, Hlce, Soda,'

'Saleratus,

Colofttw. Bay Ttum, Hair Keslorallves, llalr Dressings,
Combs, SbavUig Soaps, Handkerchief Extract,

liair it air uystPoniuhe,' ac, Ac,

Chemical Soaps,' Concentrated Lye, Polasb,
Btove Polish. Blacking. Carbon

Matches, Blpelng, Starch,
Sponges. Bird Sued, Sconcing Brick

Uoitie Pius. ' fruit Jam, .. .

Bottle WaV,
sVe. &o,- - ''"- ' :'

- - ,

HOUSE TO LET. COMKOKTA'
near Folith Parlr, lf ftV tfi(4

will n rented for six momlisor for lboglotra".
KorfunlprtlculrUopOy .vl.',iM,.

Select Poetry.

Days that are no More.
Ob memorlei of jtreen find filoainnt place,

Where linnpy liirdi ihelr wood-note- i twit-
tered h'W I

Oli, love: UihI lit Hie dear fabiiliar fucra
Wo buried long ago I

From barren livlgUta their sweetness wo

And backward gaze wilU wistrtil, yearning
.. eyes .

A, lienrls rejrret, mid snowdrifts of December,
The summer's sunny skies..

Glad bours that seemed their rainbow tlnis to
borrow

From some illumined page of fairy lore ;
Bright days that never luckod a bright

.

Days that return no more.'

Fair gardens with (heir d alleys,
And red-rip- roaes breathing out perfume,

Dim violet nooks in green sequestered valleys j
Empurpled o'er with bloom.

Sunsets that lighted up tho brovin-lenve-

beeches,
Turning their dusky glooms to shimmering

KU !
Moonlight that on the river's d

leaches
Streamed, whitc-rayc- silvery cold.

O'er moorland bleak we wander weary-hearte- d

Thro' many a tangled wild and thorny maze,
Remembering ns in drcums, the days departed,

The bygone happy days.

They Say.

They say--A- ll i well supp'oio (hey do
Hut can Ihey prove the story true f
Suspicion mny arise from nought
But mtilicc, eftvy, ffunt of thought;,,
Why count yourself ninong tho "The"
Who whisper what they dare not say T

They saybut trby tlic talc rehearse,
And help Jo tiiiike the mailer worse r

No good possibly accrue
From telling whitt may be untrue ;

And is it not a nobler 'plan.
To speak of all the bcslr

Then any well if It should be so,
Why need you tell the title of woe?
Will it the bitter wrong redress,
Or make one pang of sorrow less?
Will it tho erring restore.
Henceforth to "go and sin no morer"
They say oh I pause and look within I

See how thy heart inclines to sin J

Watch, lest in dark temptation's hour
Thou too should sink beneath lis power I

l'ity the frail, weep o'er their fall,
Bui speak of good or not ut all !

History of Ashtabula Township.

Written in 1856—from the Times.

By the Late Rev. JOHN HALL.

TI io rector of St. Peter's, Ashtabula.
having long I'litertained tlio sentiment,
tliut w hile lenriiing is uuxilary to religion
religion sanctities exceeding-
ly desirous tor tho establishment of a
school in which, under the auspices ol tho
church, and drawn away from extraneous
adverse influences, and collected togethtr
it title r the care and guidance of their
jiastor fti'td his assistants, his young par-
ishioners might jturstte ihe jiroper and
requisite coffiue for tfie attainment of a
sound nnd good secular and religious
education united. Thus. hu desired' to
have the menus nied which,' hy God's
blessing on them, might imbue the minds
and hearts of the lambs of tho rlock of
Christ in this part of His Ibid, with
sound learning, religious knowledge, and
the principles and practice, of christian
morality, virtue and piety.

These objects united could not be at-

tained in any but a parochial school ;
and therefore a portion ot the members
cf the parish proceeded, in the beginning
of A. ). 1&50, to build a house, 50x20
feet on the ground and two stories high,
for the accommodation of the contem-
plated pal ish school, and for other parish
uses, fti ti3 to refense the parish chui'(:li
from all teaching, business, or other pur-
poses inconsistent with the sanctity ot'(a
temple consecrated to the worship and
service-o- f Almighty God, and noi recog-
nized in her fHfirgy or law.- -

In the, course of the. year 185Q. the
school house w as (. reeled und prepared ;
the School Association' Tegally organized
and tho By-La- of the school "legally
adopted. '

The officers ol the Protestant episco-
pal School Association were Elislia C.
Strong, 1. W. tvt'iswold, And Lorenzo
Tyler, Trustees ; George Willard, Treas-
urer and Clerk.

Tho Board of School Directors con-
sisted of the Trustees of the Association
above named, the ltev. John Hall, rector
ot St. Peter's, and the liev. George V.
ltichards, his assistant.

The rector of the parish is
rector of the school, whose duty it is to I
supervise the religious instructions nnd
see that they be always consistent with
the tMtcfiings of the church. The assist-
ant minister is principal of the
teaching ami disciplinary departments
and the leader and conductor of the
worning and evening church service,
with which the school ia opened aud
closed.

'Thus organized, the parochial school
wai opened October 21st., 1850, by Rev,
George P. ltichards, Principal, and was
conduced by him until his lamented
death,: Way itfiti, 1851. Mr. ltichards
was soou succeeded by Rev, Albert
Bingham, for on fear. , 'the assistant
teachers have beeii fllisa Malielte Fuller,
Mr. Albert A. Strong, Air.' Chiifles
Bingham, Miss Harriet Sabin, Miss Julia
M. Dickinson ami Miss Maiy liMiiabeih
Hubbard during the rectorship of Rev.
Mr. Hall.

There is" a school of secular ami reli-

gions learning kept up in this house,
w'hich seems largo and flouVhihing at the
close of 18A6. ., 1

NEWSPAPERS.

The first-pape- published in tho West-
ern Reserve, it is believed, was the
'JVunin of Imie, primed- iu Warren,
Trumbull county, Thomaa Webb, Esq.,
edilor. ' The lalu Judge Pease presented
the prbfpectiia and' obliifitiSd? subsvrip-t- i

iniflbr this paper in Ashtabirlar in the
spring- - 6t f61 L' This--

VftW this fiYsl home
paper printed

'
and circulated in Northern

Ohio. .' t

The lrrst rYewspa'per published in this
eoUnty anid fevnshipit is believed,-wa- s

the' Aihtabula Recorder, commenced' as
early. Mr J820, or earlier; Asa W. W. I
JiicSot editor and prouriotor.; JonJ

Illchox soon lif?cmo a partfior with his
collsin, Asa W,W. Hickox Thin paper
waa continued about three years, and
then wat nccecded by Hip Western Jour-nnl- ;

It, W. Grisw old, editor and pro-
prietor.

The foregoing accorint is made from
the tneinory of tho writer, and may bo in
soiiie degree inaccurate. The following
is from a statement of O. II. Fitch, Esq.,
the account, of the Aalitalula 7lcgmjh
excepted J

The Western Journal wns published
by Park fc Tetril one year, fr6m Novem-
ber 1827 to November 182P, being Vol.
3, No. 13. They sold td Hugh Lowr y,
who continued it with tlio simo title,
Commencing a new wries, until June 13,
1829, w hen ho enlarged It a litile, printed
it on w hiter paper, and changed its title
to Ashtabula Journal, and continued it
under this name ttiHil Marth 12, 1831,
w Heii it wai discontinued, and the press
sold to some persons in Conneaut, and
used there some time to print the Salem
Advertiser.

The Athtahula Sentinel was purchased
by an association; and its first number
published January 21,' 1832. The first
volume was edited aud published by O.
II. Fitch ; tho second volume was pul-lishe- d

by James Graham; w ho left at the
close ot the volume. Volumes 3, 4, and
5, w ere edited .Ind published by O. II.
Fitch.

January 14, 1837; the establishment
was sold o Parkmau & Fasset, who dis-
solved their partnership March 23, 1837.
The paper wtfs published by Hober B.
Parkman alone until Octo'ier 2j, 1837,'
when it was transferred to Henry Fasset.
From that date lo Jm.e 15, 1839, (Vol.
C, No: BO.) It was edjtcd and published
by II. Fasset. It was then edited one
year by O. II. Fitch, and continued bv
Fasset "to Vol. 10, No. 34.

From Vol. 10, No. 34", to Vol. 12, No.
33, (October 28, 1828,) it was published
by S. S. & II. Fasset; II. Fasset editor.

From October 28, 1843, to May II,
1844, published by Nellis & Fasset; 11.

Fisset, editor.
From May 11, 1844, to November 30,

1844, by S. S. Fasset & Henry; S.
editor; James Burton, printer.

From Not'. 80, 1844, to March 20,
1848, bv A. 4& S. Hendry; S. Ileiidiy,
editor, J. Burton, printer.

From March 20, 1848, to Vol. 17, No.
40, by 11. Fasset & Co.; J. A. Giddings,
editor.

from Vol 17, No. 40, to October 19,
1850, by U id clings tSs Jjiii ton ; J. A. Gid
dings, edilor.

From October 19, 1850, to Mav 19
1851, published and edited by J. A. Gid
dings.

May 10, 1851, to July 10, 1852, pub
lished bv 11. f asse.

from July 10,- 1853, to January 1,
1853, bv 11. rasset tfc W. V. Ilowells.

On January 1, 1853, sold to W. C.
Ilowells it J. L. Olliver, and removed
to Jetlersoiif Vol. 21, No. 4?.

The Democratic Free Press was com-
menced iu January, 1834, bv C. 1).
Clarke & Co., edited by C. ii. Clarke,
and continned, with some changes, one
year.

Asthabula Republican was als pub-
lished six mouths, by L. B. Edwards.

The Ashtabula Telegoaph was com-
menced in January, 1841); N. W. Thayer
and John Bootn have been successively
editors and proprietors and have cariied
it to the close of volume 0; volume 7 is
in its progress; Willard, Hendry
Morrison, proprietors; E. W llSnfbrd,
edilor.

(Continued next Week.)

Church Dishonesty.

The following phhy article from Liient iu
the CmtisTiAN Union, will do well among our
good people if read and considered :

My Dear Editor : I had the privilege
of attending, the other evening, a spe-
cial meeting Of tl.e Board of Trustees of
Calvary Presbyterian Church at Wheat-hedg- e.

It was, in fact, convened rrt rnry

request. I have the honor to be, as I
think I have heretofore intimated, a nlein-be- r

of the Committee on' SCipply. I have
been agitating the subject ot nrf increase
of salary. Our committee are fully

that we cannot obtain a pastor for
less than 1,A00 aiiri I add as a minority
report, a parsonage. The salary hereto-
fore has been tl,2jy0. Some of the com-

mittee were in favor of assuming the re-

sponsibility and telTTng candidates that
we would pay 11,500. This was Mr.
Wheaton's advice. "Go ahead," said he ;

''the church will b'a'ck you." But when
asked him if he would sia'ud responsi-

ble for tho deficit if tho church dTJ nol
'back" us, he declined. W,lbou't a re-

sponsible backer I declined to "go ahead."
So a meeting ot the Board ot Trustees
was called. The Supply Committee met
w ith them. James Wheaton, Esq., Chair-
man of the Board of Trustees, was in

the chair. .

On belraf of th'e Strrrrrly Committee I
staled the object for which tho Board
was convened. The church had hitherto
paid 11,200 salary; .It was quite inide-quat- e.

No one doubted1 tlVat.:
, Ii was

impossible to get such a man as the
church needed for Icgb thim fl,306.'
Could we offer that amount in our infor-

mal conference? Would the Board bus
taitr rvs ? ,

Upon this there Was art informal ex-

pression of opinion all round the Board.
Mr. WhVatoii led the way. He had no
doubt oil' tli'e svrbjt'OT.' We ntrtst have a
iniriisler, a good minister,' a live,' wide-

awake, practical raa-i.- : Such men were
in demand. If one could nol be got tor

1 ,200, we must pay tl,800. Thirl Was

the. way in which he managed railroads;
and busiues was bhsiiress,' Whether iu
church or railroad. Not pretending to
bo a Baint, he naturally took a. worldly
view of the matter f but he at least tried
to conduct woildly matters on equitable
principle. It was certahily true that tho
laborer was worthy of his hire.

So, in subsiance,"james Wheaton, Esq.,
CXairmaii Board of Trustees, etc., etc. ;

and so,'ii) substance, said they all.

"Well, gentlemen " said Mr. Wheaton,
"this is just what I expected ; yes, let
me sav, just what I was sure of. In fact,

toldWr.Laiciu he might depend on

baio J,M0 a jear j but he was tiot

I

tatisfled with my assurance ho wanted
ynnrsi ,

I hope he is satisfied."
"Excuse ttit;" said I, "if I seem

but 1 am not tatisfled find I
should have certainly been so with Mr.
Wheaton's assurance. I never doubted
that he w as good for 11,600 a year. But,
in dealing w ith a church board, to be
frank, I want to know where the money
is coining from. Pray, Mr. Treasurer,
what was our incoitte last year from f cw-ren- ts

V
The Treasurer murmured something

about not having his HClioHm.
"In round numbers," said I.
"Between twelve aud thirteen hundred

dolkrs."
'liid our expenses f"Not far from fifteen hifndre.1 .lol!aM."

"And, pray, how," continued I, "was
the deficit mado up "

A part it appears, was mado up by a
special sub'script'iim,' add a paft Is still
due as floating debt, and part went in to
increase the mortgage. Perhaps I would
remember the meeting in the lull at Mr.
Wheaton & house.

I did remember it very well. But I
was anxious that other gentlemen should
not forget it.

"Aud now, gentlemen," said I you pro
pose to add three hundred dollars to that
annual deficit. Where is the niontv to
come from ?"

There wafl rf momentary silence. The
question was evidently a new one. Ap-
parently not a member ot the Boaid had
considered it. At length one gentleman
sugsested that we must raise (he pew-rents-

.

This brought an indignant pro-
test from Dencofi rj.j who is a strong ati
vocate of tlie free-pe- system. "Never,"
said he, "with my consent. Ant pew-ren- t

is bad enough. Trafficking iu the
Gospel is aVoininahle at best. It shuts
out the poor. Worse than that,' it shuts
out the godless, the irreligious, the pro-
fane the very men we want to ca eh.
The pew-rem- s are too high now. We
must not raise them."

The Treasurer also added a mild pro-
test. The pew-holde- would not stand
it.

What do you say, Mr. Wheaton,"
said I.

" Say ?" said he ; " why,' t say yon can-
not carry on a church ou the s'ltlie prin-
ciples on which you carry c?f H railroad
or a bank. It is a diU'v-reii- t afrifr alto
gether. oil mnn trust the Lord for
something. 1 think that we can 'safely
trust Him to the amount of three hun
dred dollars at least. Where's voir
faith?"

.
" Making false promises and trusting

the Lc'rd to fulfil them isn't faith," said
Deacon S.

" I say, Jim," said Squire II., " you
trust him for our interest money that
will set us all right."

There was a little laugh at tho sugges-
tion. Mr. Whtaion holds a mortgage on
the church. He did not lake kindly to
this practical application of the doctrine
ol faith.

" Oh,-vell.- " stiil he " we can raise it
somehow. Never fear. A good lu'inis-ttrwi- ll

druw iu and fill up our empty
pews. Then iu the summer we must
manage to bleed tho boarders a little
more Ireely. It won't hurt them. What
with a concert, or a lair, or a subscrip-
tion, or a little extra effort ou our plate
collections, we can manage it,-- have no
doubt."

"For my part," said I, "I agree with
one of the gentlemen, who told us early
in this discussion thai we must carry on
church affairs on business principles iu
agreeing to pay nfony which we have
not got and don't know where to get. I
will not be a party to getting a minister
here on' excuse the term la'se preten-
ces b'rl a'$Jirranre that we can pay
him $1,500 a year when it is a hard mat-
ter to pay him $1,200: There are ten of
us here. I witf put my name dowu now
tor $30, it the rest w ill do the same. If
the Lord scikIs ns'the $300,' or if the la-

dies raise it by a fair, or it Mr. Wheaton
gets up a concert, or the ffivriilmefv board-
ers came to our rescue, we shaTT have
nothing to pay. If none of these things
happen, the minister will not have it alt
io lose.'' ....

The matter was eventually settled in
that way.' We raised a contingent fund,
of 1150 trteir and Uiere, which' we bavu
since made up lo $400. So that now we
can offer $1,500 a year w ith a clear con-

science.
I resolved to1 write you an account of

our meeting and to beg you to call the
attention ol Christian laymen to this spe-
cies of church dishouesijr. Topromise
wilhodt means of performance is a sure
road not only to bankruptcy tin,' to a
dishonorable oo'j. It is a road, however,
which 'churches travel to an extent that
covers the cause, of Protestant Christian-
ity with shame.' '

My friend Mr. Jewelt, tho broker,
sures me that it is very uaru
impossible to get a loau on church mo--

itertv. Capitalists are loath to foreclose
a church'. It is always an unpopular act.
And churches lake advantage of this tact
and are notoriously slack iu paying their
interest , . . , . ...,.' '. ,.

IfCoril factors tell mo that they would
rather build Roman Catholic than Pro-
testant churches. In the former cane
they deal' wilhoTie man--lh- e priest.' He
makes' the contracts,' approves the work,
aird pays the bills. In the other case
they dual wilh coiiVitviilces,' and never
know whom to huld responsible for the
tuirds.' My friend, ; Mr. Hardcap, is a case
iu noint. Ifu did tmi carpciiterwoi k in
some repairs on the Baptisi church here
last gmuiiier.' When he Hot through ho
carried iu his bill to the President of the
Board of Trustees. The President re-

ferred hiin'lo tlie Treasurer.; Tie Trea
surer reported no f unds, and referred him
. .,- Ji ...!... it i v....
IO lllO VIIUII mail Ul HIV uuiiuihj; vi'm- -

uiittee. The Chairman of the Building
Committee explained thai il w as his bu
siness to supervise the building,' not to
raise the hinds, aud scut lnui back to the

esideul. It waa not till Mr. H.uuoun,
whose slock of paUcnoo is eiuull, threat'
eued the church with a ntechauics lieu
that the remedy was forthcoming.

This iniustioe is the creates! " m8
scandalous in the treatment to which lite
churches subject their minister, fust
ministerf are .eubjeotea to Dirutunj' w

matter of ro Consequence. Fn are other
people. It is the injustice; the absolute
mid indefensible injniic, the promising
to pay their trtcaure salaries, and then
not paying eren those the obtaining of
their services under false pret rices that
I complain of. If I were a minister I tie-"-

.

Would accept a call without knowing
thoroughly the income and the expendi-
ture of the church.'

As I write there lies before me a letter
from my tile pastor. He wauls to bor-
row 1300 for a few weeks. His Board ot
trustees are thus mucll lelliml-haii- in
the first quarter's paytietit.' He has not
the means to pay bis rent. The duty of
Ihe Board iu sued a ease is very evident.
Tl.fc yery !e ih y cm do is to share in
providing temporarily f.,r the exigency.
The very most which a mean Board
could do would be to ask ihe minister to
unite with them in paying up the defi-
ciency. In fact, he who is least able to
do it has to carry it all. Noliody else
w ill tru'n the chinch. He has to 'trust
it for hundred frf dollars. And then
When his grocer and his' Faridlord and his
tailer go unpaid, men shrug their sho.'
ders and say pityingly, "Oh ! he's a ruin-i- :

ter, he's not trained to business hubils."
And the world looks on in wonder and
in silent coiitemfjl to v. the Christian
Church carrying on its business in a man-
ner the flagrant dishonesty ot which
would close the doors ot any bank, de-
prive any iosuiance company of il char-
ter, anil drive any broker in" Wall street
from the Broker's Board.

I should like to preach one s'ern'ion to
f coiitTreRrtUu'i composed entirely of
church trustees and church wardens, or
write a tract to be distributed exclusive-
ly to them. The text would be "Provide
things honest in the sight of all men."

LACIUS.
Wheat-hedge- , N. Y.

From the Old and New for February.

Linguistic Sinners—The Common
Crimes of Conversation.

There are careltss people, those "who
know the right tnd yet ,the wrong pur-
sue." They plunge recklessly on, with-
out a thought lor the words they use ;
their sentences abound wiih exclamations
and expletives more expressive than
cln.ice. Their slang phrases are an of-

fense to cull iviited ears ; and they st

the superlatives" of the language on
the most ordinary occasions. It is they
who preface every sentence even on triv-
ial topics, with ".lv Stars I" "By Jupi-
ter!" "Hy Genre f' ' Graci-m- "Good
Lord !" 'Thufffer!" bet."' "No,
yon don't f In their vocabulary,' "Oil V
"Indeed, yes !" "Well f "And all !" are
as thickly strew u as leaves iu Vallam-brosa- .

With them a funeral is "jolly," a
prayer-meetin- g "funny," an ordinary' per-
formance is "tirsl-raie,- " the lowest round
on I 're f.'idtler of beauty is "real pretty;"
and their indiscriminate admiration is ex-

pressed by the much-abuse- epithets,
vspleiidiil, beautiful, magnificent; mi perl ,
bewitching, fascinating, charming, deli-
cious, requisite," &c. Any violation of
law belonging; to I heir code is "shame-
ful ;" a relusat to contort? to I heir wishes
is ''horrid mean ;" a common cold is "ter-
rible," and a headache is "beyond endu-
rance." They are always "roasted" or
"frow'ii,'" or "melted ;" their tfriends are
beautified with every virtue and their
enimies are the offscourings of the race.
They so completely exhaust the language
ou common occasions that no Words are
left to give expressions to their deeper
feelings.

A second clfss includes those who vi-

olate the laws of etymology. They have
been thoroughly trained iu the grammar
of the language, aud yet refused to be
regulated by iis pit":epts.' This class fs

a large One, and includes among its auda-
cious sinners

1. Those who use the objective case
for tWe nominative ; as, "It is me," t(r
"It is I ;" "It is hei," for "It is the ;"' ' It
is us," for "It is we."

2. Those who use the nominative case
for the objective ;' as", AIi'iw'een you and
I" for "Between you and me ;"' "Like
you and I," for "Like you and me ;" "I
know who yatf niean," lor "I know whom a

you mean.'"
3. Those who nse subjects verbs that

do not agree in number nnd person; as
"Says I," for "Say I ;,f "You was"' for
"You were ;" "Mv feet's cold" for "My
feet rn'e cold ;' "There's thirty," for "There
are thirty." ,.',.. .... . .

4. Those who use the indicative mood
for the subjunctive I "ff 1 was vou " for
'If I were you.'" ,

5 Those who uso the present tense for
the nasi : " I see you yesterday," tor " 1

saw you yesterday,"
0. Those who use the intransitive

verb for the transitive; "If he is a mind
to," for " If ho has a mind to." .

I "' i nose w no use incorrectly me niucn
HliuoaTtv.fjtbuBijU verbs sit nnd lie, as "1 am going

hi" down," lor " I am going io lie
Wowh ;" " I TaTtf (Town t'aia nV'.riirtgV lor

1 lav down this morning; " 1 snail sei
there;" lor " 1 shall sil there."

8. Those who use the adverb for the
at Iject i v e as " She I'ookV bca u 1 ful I y ," to r
','SlY6 look's beatititiil ;'" or its'' opposite,
''She walks graceful," for "She wulks
gracetiilly." , .

' '
,

0.' Those who use a plural adjective
with a singular nouT fas " those kiml,"
fur "Thai kind;" "Six pair," for " Six
pairs."

10; Those who ti'se the compound rela-

tive for the conjunction ;' as, ' f do not
know but w hat I will," tor " I do not
know but that 1 will,"

11. Those who nse the objective case
after the conjunction " than ;" ,11s, "lie
knows more than me," for " Ho kuows
mor'o ihau I." . 1, ... .

12. Those who use double negatives;
as, " No, you don't,' neither," for M No
you don't,' cither." ,

13. Thore vvljo use the wrong pepOsi-lion- ;

ns, "Different lo," for "Different
from ;" "Iu regard of," for ''With rtgard
to, 1 i

1'4. Trtose. Who'utc the snjiei'lalive de-

gree for the comparative ; us, "The old-

est of tlr4 two," for "The old'er of the
two." . .' 1 -

, Siclinnlendomovitchewegin means love
among iheChoouws. Almost any w liere
oUe a word ct busitje

The Snow of Age.

"No snow fall lighter than tiib' shw
of age ; but none is heavier; tor It nevt
mens. . 1 i '

The figure i by no meanA fiovrl, uufc
the closing part nf the setltcnco is ne
as well aft emphatic. The crij'jurl; fef)rr-sen- i

rfujt. by the nlinond tree,' which'
s blcasoins of tho purest whit(

"The alriiond tfee shall flourish'M- -t htr
hea.l f.lnll Im- - hoary. Dickeris says In'onfj
of his ehitraf-ters- , whoso hair was- - turnfing gray, that it looted as If Timo had '

liifhlly splashed its stio'wrl jtfpdri. it Id
passing.' ,

"It never melts" no, never. Ago ii
inexorable; iis wheels must move on
ward? they know iiot any retrograde
moveintiit.' Tho old man' may sit and
siugy

- J'I Wol 1 I wr a htrt iinti,
But f:e jr.ivvs older ns he sings,-- lie

may read of ilu- - cliirr of youth; but he
cannot find it ;' he may sigh for the so
crei of tin- - alchemy .'which' ,U able to
niake him young again, tut digbipg
biing il,i',ii. He may fcio backward,'

. . . . ' 'at ill, ;,n in-- , i.r I .1.."""S"1.) upon vivo rosy
schemes ol eailv venra. imt aa mm i-li-

ga.( 4 011 his home froui the deck of a
departing ship; every inofhcnt carrring.
hiin' fi'irt her and1 further away.' Poor
old man f He has little more lo do than'
to die.' ' ' - ,

lt nnt... nJi. Tl... 2"
v iivm i iiii-n.-

-, , J III-- miuw Ol win
ter comes, and shed's its white blossom
upon the valley and mountain,' but soon
the sweet spring follows,' and .emileit --

thetn. ail away. Not so witfi that upon
the brow of, the tottering veteran there
is no spring whose warmth' can penelrato
its' eternal, frost. It cattle to stay,', its'
single fT.ikes""felI unnotited, and now it is
drifted there. We 'shall see it increase
nniil wcl:iy the old inaif in the graved
there it shall be ab'sVirbed by the eteniai
darttiess, for there is no age in heaven.'

Yet, why it'peak ot age in a mournful
DLiauj i-

-. it is uouoraoie and
eloquent. Should we sigh at the prox-- ;

imity of death,' when life and the World
a.esofull of emptiness? Let the old
exult, because they are old ; if any mnst,
weep,' let it be the young, at the long
suecession of cares that are before them.'
Welcome the snow, fur it is tfte efrfbleni
of pe.ice and of rest. It is but a tempo-
ral crown,' which shafl ftill t the gates of.
I'aradise, lo be replaced by a brighter
and better.

Woman. Emerson says: "We con-- "

sider man the representative of intellect
and woman the representative of afTec-tio- n

; but each shares the characteristics'
of the otf.er,"ofify in the rri'arY cV pre- -'

dominates, and in the woman the other.'
Wo know woman as affectionate, as reli- -'

gious,1 as oracular, delighting in grace
aud order,' jiossessesed of taste. ,In nU
agi s, womau has been tlie representative
of religion. In all countries, it is the
women who till the temples. - la every
religious movement, the woman has had
an active and powerful part, not only in1

those in the most civilized, but the most
uncivilized countries ; not less in the
Mohammedan than the Greek a'ndio-- '
than religious. She holds man to religion.'
There is no man so retirobate. so careless
of religious duty, but that he delights to
Have Ins w ite a saint. All men 4eel the
advantages that abound from that quality
in woman. My own feeling is,' that, iu
all ages, womaif fas" held stibslantiui!--
the same influence. I think that superi-
or women are rare. I think that women,
feel.vvhen they are in the press, as. men
of genius are slid to do among energetic
worker that they see through aTI these
efforts with tii.er eyes than, their noisy
masters.' I that all men in the prcj
sence of th'e best women feel oyerjoctfea
and judged, ami sometimes sentenced.
They are the educators in all our society.1
Through their sympathy and quickness,'
they hi irfji'er mediators lietween thoso
who have knowledge and those who'
want it."

Where the Sun does Not .Set.
The follow ing graphic passage it from
the description of a scene witnessed by

Mr. Campbell1 cml his party," iu the"
North- -

, , ';. ....... .

"Norway," ram a cliff 0116 thousand
feet above .tlie sea; The ocean stretched '

away 111 silent vastness nt our feet; the.
sound of its w aves scarcely reach . qur
airy lookout ; away in the north the huge
old sun swung low along the horizon,'
like the slow beat ot the yendujuni in the
tall clock of our grandfather's parlor cor-- ,
ner. We all stood silent, looking at our
wat When both hands canie i&
get her at t wclve,' midnight, the full,
round orb hung, triumphantly above the.
wave a bridge, of gold, riming .due
north, spain:eil the water between usaut!
him. There he shone in silent majesty
which k'tVew no' setting. We in vouutaiily
took off our. hats; 110 , word, was fajdJ-- '

Combine, if you can,' the inof-- t brilliant
sunrise and sunset you ever saw," aud its
beauties wTll pale before ihe gorgecm
coloring which now lit up the ooean
heaven and mountain.' In half an hour, .

the sun hid swung", rp perceptibly, on.
his beat, tho colors changed to those oi. .

morning,' a fresh breeze rippled over the-flood-

one rfong'ster alter another piped
U'i iu the grove behind us-w- e had sKu
into another day."

Tho following resotution was recently Intro-

duced in the U. &. Betiate by rfon. John' Sher-

man, says an exchange:
IUle8, Thai Iho Cniied SUvtea' reooniiw

the present existence of a state of war between
lliu Kingdom ot'bpuiq and tho colony of Cuba,,
that waed on Die part of Cuba to establish its
iiiuVpctHtenet, a.iJ tliat the Untied Slate will
observe strict neutrnljly between the .belljgofrt'
eut parties as U their duty under toe law or
natious.

Sen atou Revels has at last beco ath
milted to his seat in the Senate, and
hi'arlily corrgra'iulated by the ltepulicrrt
men.bei A Democrats kejit solidly . sad
severef aloof They seemed' to regard
Uevki as an unconstitotional intrusion,'
ilw.i Annul ruction of t he Constitulion ,

has never jiiaped the negro, above, ,tb ',
...,,,,1,-- v vhIiio lnl. n. mint! Hpul muafc

bu allowed tor prejudices and inability to.
compieheud the radical tores pf the rev '

Ititiou tiirongii. wiitcu toe ooantry use .

passed since , ";; .'.


